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"-YIQL-ATJoN ;,OF ,-.~ ~--' ,Pre$S' ;Review
~CE~~=F·~' , . ,> '-j~~ .~'~<, ~' . , ~'-h .• ,:~ . ',~~&&i .~~;~~-.-Z)' , =
LfiEi .rjes ili-ePOr,t~;t:l.-ijlUites-archaeo-'1J~f' ~T'1k~' :.. ' ... '\l!!!. ---':;,~,~ , '","'V ~: ,~ :.' :.< -'Iogists . atia',:'aij'~}(>gi$ as
. ' .. .I.~:~ . : .t<~z,I.~"_ ~-'~ " ~;-- - , . ,- .-. '~counting:'~~..o, one of P;.uK ., ,~'. - '.
_ _ ~JIiiII:f - _. 1 - th '. '::".=I"'~ ,'<~ a..n . ' • 'J
!: "1:1-'~' - - I _ ' - ~ '"¥-;~.f' :-, ~ ' " • ., '-, '.,~ •• ~' ,,-'<:: ?"'!i""" .. > • "- • e '~ost -cmmt!rit '-:a.gricUltural " - ' . .-. - ,f.lJ~.;mn. °T.~ ..91 ~~~W:c~'O-U:'MaY'10',~~-~'':'':'' "-OPl": ~~~~;~eotiJ1:~~n'~t~1i~nrJfm dTh~' t't,'5, s ~(llO,:~jn-i~~~nCan:='~ ~ ' ' ~ _' ,'I,'....~~~ ~ ~~;:wa.-"~. a.. ~~J< oUJ.~· ~Jd').',~ e U.T:tiliIi "'J.'AE ~BlGH -AND- TIlE$~. iMtem, ,';~~~l~q~'~r~~~!~~~q~~f!q(~i?~!tP4~.~1AtC~~~t :&ayWtT;,~~t:il~~~E,:t~3n'~;~:'
"..... _... ,.", ". ~ttitionlpr.Soiith~nt:lil~~a~ps. o:~ .~~~~~~ ,".>l·,U:~,~who,~ke;ia~ili':the pre:-Sta"~'J'~t ffiDge'p~iiilie~--;:>WASHING~N; May ,JO~ ~Reu- . _.:- ,'., ' '. . :'" o~ ': -:' _ • - " ~.hlStoric"f-Ossi1i~m .a~ip.ar at the ~- lS..~o.;Nan e 'd"D'- 'dt;~S' :.'ter).~TheUmtedStatesyesterday_ . - ~.. ,'"." " " -',' .. '. \'l ~ 'F'iiI "f':Ee "'~ nO"".. ewtoncm aYJ ,""..an.:-t~~~ tM ~viec; U,ni~n itwas ~'se~- ~~d~~lS Pl!e~~ed,to~' at- 3~.'- .. ,r ~ ,~AUlA~S -;sa'lj-:at~e~:fuistterS~~_~~~~ ~~ - . - ' ,'. Y;"
Gusly: ~~ncemed' 'qver the viola- -'·f~l.'" ~~~e-1'J.~'!?~~~PQrt:.>' ~ :- ,~,' .' " " ~~1tliin:,'~elieS' ~f gHe tt '.d b I ~UL,~ '- , '.Ition,OfJ·the~ase-fire in'!L.ios and ~e1 ..,--__ '':''~~~ ~~~;·,;...~.ib~..J· ,"'tnm-~~~...,1Jif ':"", -,:?~,,-~',~ arey. .' " c""v;ani~et)liat thet"fo~auoIi ·of a ~~~ «tl~.i~~~~S!n ;,V~.,.~.~ :lI'~~~~~~iftWn~~g fto an At,5 and 7-;30 p~ Inenan.fihn:':'-
- taoWUt--eoaIitiOn-G'i\ierrlinent was _~~~~a:-~~' •. ,_ -' ~~~rs' "-1.'· ..~.~.. ~D:' !,' __ th-iJ;;;V ..--ago. ";", 0 esso~ KALI:T6P1' LAL,~;aOl"AL;Star- ',-~tM·Qi:ilY,if-ihe"'~~fir.e·was ur.J,;o~~~[laSt,,~n,th." ~ _~r• S - ~,,; ....- 'co'~r~~d"Mt'-J:f.;~as:.:~.!y ~n J;irig:' She-killl, SheklUlr 'and Kum .
-. ~'L."~. _:. . .' " ,:;'~ ,.Wll:fD.. ~.I1~,;P'"!e.r''SC!J!u.lsts in- K 'Xl\aml~~a. .'. . - . ',.t. ",' !'._, • - ", ". ",~ ,-. cludmg~:thA'fam~usSovietb6t't~" -
Mi:, ~t:8e '.Ball, Acting 8eCre: ;.t'lle ~lqtlPn ,l1ID~es ~~ost -GENIWA. M 10 (UP)')' Tht'MfL_"v ~ .. ,\ anls , - ~ '
tary o(St'-ate. ccill~:~!:A~a;tolY-tr~~~l?t~W~~h'1b~~~b--.eigh('R~uttar~~e~bers'--of ~the he~eo;allhical P9Sition' of BEBAZAp CIN~ '.D.o1lrY!1IIl.,~.~vJet~bassador, .~ 0"l!"t_~ :W' - JD:..":1 ~~ " 'l-7.na~-o~,Disagnam~ t ~,bmfi - ,gSbfiiiistainvh'-1i has" l' d ,',.. '
to the -State.:nePaitnlent to give ·~!l:.~~::1P~,f~solEt~9_~-··" - -'-ci---= "th ~ ~ ~:.:;-, -:-'Be-;. '~"'~'j;e - - 1C " ,an.a tltu e At 5 and 7-30 pm. Indian film
L bim'the.U:S.£ewson the-renew_,~.~x,:w_::~e:~w~the.:.$Rgn-,ence .,e on., e n~~_ .lg,V~_ng tv:een more'than 300 ,GIPSY GIRL; Star.ririg: Aniill' ~'.
ed.fighting in LaoS -- SQ!'S':hope..tO a~- a ~te ~e Th~~m-~y.10r a maJo!:.effort and,Moo metres !above the sea,·Nath 'Nani and AIiarraw " ':-
, Mr D lb' . 'h d-' di 'tecith t maj()rity,Vie"w ·is;U1at th~:'Jom, to gett~ 'un a'Nucl~arTesl.Barilevel, is most suitable for cu!ti- ., , .' .~.
he \~oufa~~itin-tt~ Poin~s mittee should .. continue to 'take-trea~ It}oving 'aga.in,. vating all sorts. of.; agricUltural ZlUNAs.ciNEMA· ,: ,:
. . . decis' b -, - . L' products of tropIcal as well as of -A 5' " , -' -
< made by the United States to his 'ThlO:~l a consens~., But tne Soviet Union indicated equatorial affinities ' . t ,and 7-30 pm. American .
Government, ,a State t}epa-rtment t t: -Ge t wl~be forwar~ed that UnI~ss the United States and Because of n~erous' rivers film 1;'BE BEAST O~ ~~LLQW<'.
spokesman saul. " 0 ee. nera mbly, , WhIch :Britain ~ome around to her way of Mghanistan is most s' hi MOUNT4JN; Stanirig:. Guy -.
Meaz:while, the mam column of ,~as~en ~rged -by ~he' SIX-m:m thinking~ there is not much point developed into a firs~tias: to ~ M~diffon and Patricia Medtan~.' '?I
retreating Laot1an Government u _ o,numttee,to .take up the in goin Ian wlth'the ti - cultur 1 _ agn .' '.. "
trQoPS estimated at between 1000 Southern Rhodesia4uestlon at its The 16m Am' negdO atIoMns. I' h~ cOf~try through the TRANSIT PA-eT urwrrin '.d 3:000· • resumed session 'n June t an. oassa or. . r. aunc 109 0 llTigational projects ,-".&'.I.n' ":~ t'tw ~en.. IS ~i~ved ~o,~ speci:H',.sessian. I , or a a Arthur .!tall led the neutial dele: The agncultural developments at mAN "APPROVED ~
?U 0 ays marc om oem, 'Th I '.. , gates III a plea to the Unit~(l the Helmand Valley.in South:, t " ' J
. S31, ,on the~ border, willi' - e - reso ~ti~n. submitted Stat-es, Soviet Union and Britain'ern Afghanistan and the exte:~ - KABUL. Mar lO.-:-'T.I1e·Fin311cial::
Laotian Leftist and petI:et ~ao ?im,D~lesfaYe ~bre.EPY-. to buckl~ down 1.0 serious negotia- of cultivable' land in the easter~ 3;Dd Trade Commission of the Na· '
gpops pers~ng:tt!em, ~ RIE?~~g bolonjaJ~: th~o~rt:em~r tion on the basis of ,compromise and northern parts of the country t~O!1t~)Asst . e~b1Y yesterday approv-·overnrnen 'In} tary SOUl;ce m , • , pro~lS the neutrals tabled on making use of t f th e e ran~nt agreement between 1
saId VIOlatIOn yesterday. . _ ,JO~_ .b~ yeste~>:, ealli; - 'April 16,. Sweden, Mexico and Kabul and Ain:~i~~~ rom e t~e, ~yal Government- of !Jgha: I
The Gover.mpent .announced upon .Bntau~ to. caD a jresh Burma supported him quoted as exampl It' fcan h be nlStan and the Imperial' Govern· "yester.day that the Leftls "troops constitutional .' conference B t th ' S D' 'F €s, IS or, t ese ment of tran '
had -captured the northern to\Vn . '"Without .delay," with the Min~stere M~v~atlerel'aPu~Z' .-orel~nd' r~ahsons ~halt exploitatio~?~ the ' " ' -,
f N Th ' fi h • - full p mc' - t' f ... norm, sal nc agncu tural potentIalItIes of' 'T'h ' ,
a am al 10 g tmg last ....... a Ipa lO~ ,0 n:p~~' there was not much hope of the the country has be' t d ' ... e agr~emenf has already been .
Sunday, " . sen~~lves. O! Afncan politi· talks getting anywhere as Ion as in the Se 'P', en mcorwra e considered by the. AssemblY's'
,An observer said yesterday that ' cal J?lIrlieli· _' " . the United'States and Bri~ i men P cond I:V~ Y~ar Develop- Commission for Foreign AffairS~'
Rlghtwing soldiers ,_were fi~ting The n~:w conference should en- adhere, to their current stand,a n Gov~~~n~~llf~~tan, , The -:r:ne FinanCial and Trade COmmis~:·:
back.. a~ tn.: Lef~ts made ad- sRnrehod~e emer:g~ndce of-"Southsern II the' Western Powers accept ing to lay a s.tron: fo~::a~i~~t~; slon sqbsequently submitted the
vances m :<-ue nortu. eSla as an m epenuent tate the b s· ., 1 f th . h h' agreement to the Se r t . t'f ' ,=;Q lifi d b 'f -th "at the'earliest . 'bl :d t " . a IC prmCip es ,0 e elg t- t e economic development and f' h . ' . c e a.pa. ' or"
_ ua e 0 servers ear e _ . ~I e a e, nation memorandum, productive agricultural extension suitable fo ' urt ~r dISCUSSIOn ,a~ ~e generij'~dvance of -these troops. an~ fight- ,,'J!ailsfer of Power progress can be made:' Mr. Zorin,this ancient r meetmg of the-National AssemblY. ~
lllg tD other Parts of the' country, Bn~am,_"~as further urged to said. "But if they .hold to' -:th' Th d . coun~ry. ff . - ' . ,
may delay hopes of a peaceful take unmedlate -steps to apply the Id . . , ell' ~ ay,l5. not ar a when Ai- .,.·..~:BUL-
political settlement for·Laos. " provisions of the 1960 . General 0 'II kltionfs. ;?en conversatIOns gh3;D~stan Will occupy its rightful ~
:At;I. han Co tri AsSe bl d I .' th W1 use ess, posItion among the advanced
nu-g , n bution' , mf .'!a ec ~Ion on e !S!'laJ.lt-- The delegates nom CzechoSlova- nations both from the II1or~l as'. " . , , 109 0 m epen-uence to· co omal. k' Bu! dR"·· <U ,
"To Red croSs ADd countries '''for th tr f f la, .gan~ an, UJ?anla made well as the material points of
, < ,e ans er 0 almost Idenhcal statements '
,W:RO. IJici'eaSed power ~o.. the People of Southern. I ' ' VIew,
_ --' - Rhodesia . ' ' ' " 'b~~~t~~~~an~~dc~~~ ~r~fu_t~e~~~~~~, c~:rlibe':k~BGNN ,DENI£S RI'FT W,ITH ':'!'h.e folloWing ar~\he resul~
cent SOCiety ~o the International and remove a.ll restraints on 'poli- ; of the games played'in the Spring~~ed. CresceI!! -and ,Red Cross So- tical activity, and ,repeal all laws, ~.'A;SHl'~GT'0.... Tournament. of- the . MinistrY of;:
cletIes has been ra..!.Sed from 4;600 regula~ions.-an.~ 'pra~tices '~ased <-' .."~~.. A. - 1:"lIlIIII Education in Kabul yester~:-' .:;,
to 6.000 SWISS francs. ,'on racial disenmmatlOn," -,,' , . 'Football: Khusbal,.Khan.: beaf~
S}nlliady, the -society will hence--' , . ' , - (Contd.1from pace 11 lor in ,Berlin- had not pl~ced ap- Itefaq Clu~, ~,,~t Nejat.":r;
forth contribute 'iin ,.appreciable REPORTER BRIN- <, propriate emphasis on Dr, Aden- Handball, Militar\Y.'~I,beat;
. 6lJIIl'.to', the -World. Health Orga-" , ' , GS Tb~ l!iPo!!..,...aia,·,lPpJlasizeCI auer's,approval. of decisions taken~~~~ by ,six ~~~ on~·:,.t·.
niuItion, .;iIaat'~"~,..Gc!vemmeD.t,' at-thtrfAthens NAT0meeting.or on ~~...ey: - ~~cal , TratI?J~
- 'Mr:-' -Akhtar Mobaminad, 'the DOGilN~~Y'S ; ~.~·eerWn;~re- his "great cOnfidence in; and,.gra- Sc~ool: ,.})~at~- ~w, ~flct!\~"~dlliinist,ative-President of - the, . ->~~~~...o.:-otII.. titu<ie to, the.<Americans for their' Aw:enna ~, ~at;Ntijat;" Teactie~
, A:f~ha!iiB.e(fCteseent Society, said -: :' ,'" ' :eial;~~:aPliisHbe U:S. attitude in BerliIi over some 12 School beat M]lft:afY SClIooI. --:&-:;~>'1hatJ~-stei:)!;,.had been taken P~SSro~CE < ~.~tile_'~~s~;to years." "\!i~'!.~~:- ,r~~et.:S· :: SChoo
".on the'-reqttest--:-Cf 'the...mtemational " < • .11IIId.er ·~rDatioDal. . .. ' ""at:. ' >~<~ba bY- 32 to /1;
'"'Red:et9ss: and'dted;CreScent SQ.,> WASHINGTON• .May-10 (Heu- ....;. 68IltrvL· There was in West 'Germany Ha~lbl~J; aL~!t~~ural Sch~Z;~ties . and ,the. decisio~ of the' ter),-,A , French: PoOdie was 'J ', ,";m overWhelming tendenc;y to-by 42 to 21. -,,'" • - ': ~::
"111gb COJDlcil' -of· -the :Afghan' Red 'smujg}ed ,into'. President ;The ~SI1!an,added; however, wart!S a::.posi;tive",view of.:ihe-pr~; J~~,II·'.MW~.~ool: ~~~
Cle!k.ent---8ocietY.' . Kennedy's Pri!ss ,.:coriferenee ",.that the ~UIlSion.p~thepro- 'sent sitli'anon.".-the spoke5rnan ......~ .~ ..~lty.....Av~cenna., beat.
" ,:He>~ded~at the Socie~'s con- in a:~dbag\y~ter~y-and~ was"cilntiD~g;,m=nong,the added. . ' NeJ~t:.:;.I~i¢he,rs·.:;SchC?OLbeat Mill:-
tllibntiOJrtO'W:H.O. was mainly Pl .the man who letits owner in . allies. '~jWe- have.not iiliinged our < 4uY-SChool. ' .- ;. ~:'-
.! ftnllnCe ·1tS'anti~a operationS' is in the doghouse, . ' .pr~ and .n~_has asked ,Questioned on r.eporjed differ-
througbout the wodd. ~. ¥;rs. T~rrY-=BIa,ke','58, Who said, us- to do-so," ences betw.een West-Germany and
sbe"represented a'Siriall news- I . the United States. 'the .sPOkesman , ' ,
.StmATION IN paper in.Ohjo, brought. the ,Reut~r adds: A_ West .German -made these points: .~ CHIEF RETURNs "-
~ .dog. in and sea~d -in on her GovernplE!nt'spol¢sman m ,BOnn. 1. West Germany had agreed' . " .-, - ..
< ' IA. . lap. The peddle 'k~pt ,quiet yesterdfiY~J>e.atedDr:;A:dejieuer'st? an international control autho- KABUL, May ~~.::-Mr. M~ ','(~tct.~~ )I8I'e 1) x' ~.during the proceedings, apart statements thlS week- that ·East- nty on access. to Berlin. but agree- mad .F~rpuq ~raJ, the, PreSlden
, artilea Mmlems and troops report- ',from -one audible' '·woof" West c6ntacts on Berlin: and Ger- ment had not yet"been reached on of the Mglian OlYmpic Feder
ed irrAIgiers'since' the cease-fire which ·the President' seemed . many Had got nowhere so far. details of its composition 01' tion returned to Kabul' yesterda
~Ol1JlC!'¥I1ent I.ast March took, not to hear. ' '" . powers, ' after attending the-:meeting: of th
plaee in a Moslem quarter .pf It was -the fii-st time in the ' But be told Pless confel'- , Exe~utive Committee 01 Uie -Fou
Kauba--suburb, ,memorY of 'veteran corres- .enee,j that the~'was' DO rift 2 West Germany would not t~e Asian Olyinp_ic Gam.es in-Jail:
Police said Moslems, inca villa· pondents that a dog' had betw~n West Germany and hold up a Berlin settlement by-~a: - ,
opened me on a "Patrol-and said attended.a Presidential Press the, ~nited stateS. refusing to subscribe- to a non- 1141'· .Seraj said -on arrival 'tha
shots were exchanged in a to-' conference-. :'Basi ally, the c;h~~or has aggression d~cIa,ration or pact. iiye c0':li!-~ie!? M~istan.'.Irldi'
minute battle, < • After the firing A rea-faced securItY official said saId h dly aDY.thlB~' .,differ~nt But she had repeatedly pledged tile. ~~IbplBes,'!~pan and ',Ina
troops sealed off the area and a afterwardS: "SomebOdy is go- from w~at the Amencan Fore~gn herself tG non-violence, to the n~s;~ atten<!ed .th~ :meef~I!g"Whic
search -Statted'.. .'" . ing to have.a lot of explaining Secretap" Dean ~usk; has said." past, and people differed on whe--di~ussedqU~~lOns rerab~g to th
The new French drive against to do." • the sPolKesman saId, ther another declaration to the ~Jan Games· due, to be held i
the OAS bas alreadY started, with. "No~,' same effed woulS underline her Au~st in Jakarta. " . ,
. lightning -carfews ~d seal'ches, SAN'fA' MQNICA. California, The <rhancell~r'badcommented sincerity or merely devalue it, Mr"Seraj waS'1l1et at'tne Kab'
depcirtationsc.()f '8.ur.opeans. and May 10;, {UPl).-::Drawn-Dut at- ~hat ~'rto rectlgnizabIe 1»'o~ss" ,airPort by a .numoer of athlet
seizfu:e and destriiction· of, cars in tempts .to reach a fin~-cial settle" had' be~n ma~ ,in '; exPloratory 3, West Germany was not '~on and ,-officials of his - deP.llrtmen
-;.banned areas,. -- ~' :- ..J!1~nt-y~terdaY: agaiI,J: 'd~layed '~e talkS ~twet::n The:,united State~, <th~ :defensive." '-She 1I!ade ~ari- He ,~~e~ the._Government, a
,Massive re~o"~DJen,~!~f ~o- ,t:taI of the. eotit~ted -divorce ac! .~d ,th~ SciVI~LU!Uop:- , - '< ous.~~~ jlLthe _searc~ iO~,:}i a~etiS lnStit~ti0!lS of L~iiones
bile genda:mer~e fo~,alg~ers anp ti9D ';fiJ:~d b!. smg.er, ~ary - ~e rkesrn~ said .~~~< com:"l3er1i.D settlement, ,and.:..so!Jl_~ f?f ~or~tl1e~r nospltahty. . .
new: .sec~ty measures In ~~'C~.~ag~t her :~F:04ucer- pressed, .,n:porting of. twD'_long··-tbem·had;;beeI!.>t&ken 'UP- EY :t~e.. .,," '-~'~' '- --' " ' ~
_are proril.ised. "~toribWib~d·~ose Fe,rrer. PreSs eprifer~nce by the ~.€h~cel- 'West. ,~venuDent Prin~ HOllIe.
_ _. ;; _ <._ .. _ ~ ,.. _ • ':' 7 •
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~ --.""-' ... _ -._-e. _~ _-.""' --. ~ .:;_~. -=:-- _._
.- __ ~~~: ·:T~DA:iir.t\y~~~- "-1~'~' ':'.: . ~ ,'~, ~~~<;: ,'~ -- , -- :~-~ ~ -~ =,'~ 0... " " !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_.~~~~~~~,~~~·_i'~.'~~~'~·~:~~~':<~;=-·,'- - ',' -- 'i ~ .•'<~~} " ~~~~~~~ ~~. ~.'
1"800 U~S~· M*·RI_tGS··:' ~. >, -.- ,~'-(m~~ ~~;ijil~ty-~~~~~~-··~':,~-:-~'"_-~~~"I=,'
',.:"--.'. LI,D'. 'I;N' TH J..~;::'I.-'~':,:':-~··;k,'I:_"~,,.,.~' :=~'·lMp·:"~~j·~=i~~·-;~-.:_~ :.:_"::.~,~-;.~I' H ""I~"" ~:-.~ ':-~ -"'::= ~:.--;" ~~' ~"~-~-' ':', ',-,' ~
Rep:'orted: '-S':,'/,·t"~I·S~,L, ' ~.~:~~a~~r:~ ~.~-~~ :-~"."':~'
n :, ,,~ :Mai'l1 ":1Jfcr?f.at' , ~ ;.
S ..... 'th~ ~~ aiFivei:i,~at:- ~ ;$ma~~"Uppo'rt -:' ,,~~rda-Y: ~!~nUig :ftilDE~ pr~ ,',=. ,",:' ,-, . Y.U1Clal-:~pIW Of ,~M.azar-i~' ", • -- : ~
NEW' ?"~ ~tli~~~'~d$elcomed;,' - ----
, .' YORK, May 17, (Reuter),~Radio Station WABC re--.'" hiM at Saman-gan..'" '~.:, =' -
carted here ~astnig~t that the first of 1,800 U,S. combat marines' - ~fo~ Ie,aymi~ M~~i-Sharif, : . .a;; landed m ,Thailand, a~cording t6 an offi~l announcement, , ' '~ }fa-Je5lY, atWn~d. a ",.~uet ,-- ~ --' ,
I adds: The British Prime ' ;,,, . '. : . lP:ve~ bY.~~, ¥aYo . ol---the:=C:it1.:,' '.- ~ ,--
Minister, Mr. Harold Macmillan 0 -j S '.--,KILLlNG-S "'lJis "M~. m -, '-:'- farewell:" ,,-',,--:' ~,~t in emergency se~ion ,with .4. • :-'_'zn~e ~~d- aIi~ peOgIe- of '= '~i"
hIS. Defence Cabinet and service 'if" ~, {th~ -P;iovmce for 'their wum-weI-' " -- -
<:hlefs yesterday while reports ,~ -- ::: 'come' . ' -' -, " ~ '"
cIrculated that Britain had agreed IN ' ALGERIA ',,- He :scud: : --, :,-"<- - ' .. ~.,
to send troops to 'Pack 'the U.S, " ".',' ''!3'!.o~~~~~~~ ~~~-; ::.. 'i-
forces inThailand."~ . catIon and tlje aewlopin~tSdD·tfie- ,.,:.:.'.
,,~e Daily .Telegraph said:C'O' '. "fi_~ld ~.o~c!>nstrudiOn...:6f' ,1J1e' <c";
Bntain,. ~as, agreed to send a NTmUE " and))Piel",fieldS:~ I: !eave" i ':'.' -- . F
, small mlhtary force to join the ' . .-- -- " . lai1d:.::with',cpeI::i.Sba6r~ memooes;.... :
American troops who started :,'- ~His ,MajestY.. .adcie..a:: -"The'j,r~ ,
landing in Siam (Thailand) to- ALGIERS M ' :-:. gress pf e~~ca~~,of-your -chilcken "
day." , / '.' ay 17, (Reuter),- :: __ has,~n"more'Safis£atto"'; to us'· ':.,
"The newspaper's military "'or- G,u~enoftheSecietArrnYOrga:... than -anw+IO.'- " 'J " .. :"
... nizatlO (OAS) k .' ~ '.;1,~g~: For they; ate, '. " , ..
respoI!dent said the 'troops would ',n, struc 14 times in ,- .. th~ C:lD~S who.raise otn"ho~f.or~' .. " '
be ,jungle-trained fighting units. ~ne flour m another day. of viok --,-~,brighter"future.": ',' ,', -'.' ".":' -: ;
. A British Foreign Office spokes- nce here yesterday. By early _~' :. ~e; eXpr~diIie;hOpe ~a{~th~, .',
man was ,unable to confirm or Jifternoon .at least 34, people had ' ~the e~9rtsiof ~e. Government lJD:Q .
deny the reports. ,ed-four. of them women, and .,.,~the.~PeratioDofferedb~tl.,"pe~n..''':..' .
Th ' k . two Europeans. ' I th 'J ~t" <r"e ,spo esrnan had earlier In .. ' .p, e, e na~~.~oiiId-.prOsper,.-- " ,",
however, said" Britain fully su~ g Orak'iIidste!ll Algeria, OAS ' '.:;- Hrs ·Majesty. left~--M'aZaI'"'at'-io-oo_- '~, ,- ',-
ported the American action unmen e S.IX Moslems,-one .' . -"_--:-- . ,- .'" ;_..,:',-, .-:'::"~ . :,::,-.- : ' .. ,,~- _,' ~!!Ie mOt:!>~n~ ~"atte.tidin~-a·c·.', ',_,
Inforined sources believed that ~f th.1kI a woman-in' attacks 'up .:o. '.. Sa~r Mnh~~~~"!Icf'Mferljtg-{d-:pr:aYen-af:Shah <', ,c~f~n;fundi~ -:-
Mr. Macmillan Will make a state- 0 mi ay. 'Do Sham~~~~tiOD,aImOl!liue- ·uiJfabul. ..:_ - c ,~' ,.' .' _' , ,,~-. "- -', " , -
. :~~ ~ ~~it~~U~gr~~sCC:~~~ Fear' gripped Europeans and .~fg~:~,_,n.is,~,'',',G,-''"_,::~' '~. :, ~,C,'e,.'.teti.,:"r.·__a_f,~,·',S .;:',". _.~ :,0 '0. ,~~_'~ '"~,f=-,:--~~,~-,=~S,'.: .. "'-:':>"" ',' "~.~.'.
t.' . the units: ' Moslems here as yesterday's death, .. ,-',
.- , The Dally Express, in its Thurs- roll rose follOWing Tuesday's wave I ,:;;;J. U·,· , ...~ • --- 'h;1 ' M' ", " ',:':.: Iq\BUL, ,AfaY 17>~ the occa- :. ,,;'
, , day edition,-said the Prime Minis- of killings in, the city in which .. ,U-. ·nl$~,,~~'.S~,~: ,~_ '. eS~Qge ,~':'-th~~~~i.<f;.~tl~~~~jte5ty:.- -.:,::'~, i
",ter.was "wOtt.led by impli_·cationsmorethan50n.>ople.threeof..them .' KABUL :o...r:ay 17 'Id';-'lUdhaw I'" 'ted"-M 's' , -,.1Q,puser~
, h cll. '- E ~-, i ,~~i, ~, ----=-' .:":'ll_- _ ,- as ce ~'tra ,'. m &.ha.nistan- arQar. MMi~a"m.mea;~,',jUld the., ' . " ' ~ - :',-:.:""w I ,,<the: despatch of British ,u;0Pc:~' died before the autho.· for the past three days. -,,', 0 • ~. • .. :' Fatei' - '-sai ',- ,- .... '..,
:,.' troops mIght have. ntIes Imposed a curfew: ~ His Majesty ~ th' Ki ~ n l"k ~" ,', ~ , a.w.- fut~ ~r ]vIolnliri:-' "
, :Britain has played. ~ cautious At ~east 67 died throughout ~n~th~ h!?lId~YoSJn-~he~~~o~~~'~,:~~~~:~~~~t~t~,~~~~'.rn~es:~~:'~,~:tuIa:., "'. " <":~dl~o~~e~~~~n~~~~s~dMha~ ~~~:s~n Tuesday, 61 of them clal caplta.r of M~r:I-S,!lar~£: in ,lhat:-t,lies.e 'a.usl~icious.'-days~;'P!ll-y_l:iead'of~S~!l!~,~e'PrirneM~is~' "-', :' ,"" <~'il
cow to' use th . , 'lit" 1-' flos a m~g~, ~o ~e ·,nab,on. ,Wished· find ·.our '~at1ori and tlie-~ -entJre ';md' :Forel@-,Ministers:'of certaib:,· ,
_. ,-. .e~r po lea m~: Th '. for the p~ospenty of l;ilS'_countl'Y- Muslim'nations oCtJie"wt>r.ld . 'ls1amic counfi'ieS'_: " "," ,
";'~~eE:r~~~~ca! settlement, of ~i~:~P..";sFt of the su~urb n:en and tha w~l.kbeingof.h~!J1a- tfu~Ir,happiest moments. ,.' ,~,~ :,:,His., r.:fajesty" has .sent inessag~ --, '~
. Th ,.r. ... .. eIS, ather Baudet, mty and hoped-for"world peace.' ,'i.' _' '-''-''. ~ -. . ~ to H~Majes~KiniS8ud MS' di'
e Dauy Mall saId Bntam was was among 15 wounded yesterday .. 'His MajestyO .offered .ld prayers ,We no~, tnat. O'H' people'mw Arabia: H" M'. '~ au, --,
""uI!der s~rong,pressure from the. On Wednesday morning terror~ at the' M~ar' congregational tiY.,a~d,get.:them~l~~s,cl~r ~f?-ofJordanffis~~:~"~~..~;,Umteli Stutes' to send a token lsts lobbed 10 mortarfihells into moscjue. .,".', . th:' IC!eals.:towl;U"~ '.Whi~. we, of Yemen' cHis ~Ii ' " -~.<~:f,?rce. . . : the Casb~~ Alg!er's. Moslem The ,Prime, Mmister: ;'Sardar gUI~ea~ by th~~~ 'm~!lOus, ,:ri~es:-ADdel'N~r"frresiaee:~jJ-~':'~":- Me.1l!1whIle, ac~ord!ng to Reu~er quarte~, kilh~g tive Moslems ana M:oliammed:Daou'd, the: CabInet ~e:. lIllportant. Dl!sls ~f . ,!q~ Unfted"Arab'Republf ,~. Excthr"
:',' !Jl~ssage: from Vle!lt~ane" LaotIan woundmg others. Ministe'rs and. high~tariIqng rnill~ ,pnn<;I?-les(apar.t fr~~,mdiVl~ual.l~ncy N ·im,.Ruba.t;.'~ "~' ': - " _>
., . ,neutralISt !in~ leflist factions told Because of the continuing viol- tary,and civil ·o~cials. offered __ n:orality' 1S ,a·le?SOIf'.fQ.!,.,S;;lcnfic~ 'the', Ira~ SOVE!fj~~~ ,J , ,; '; ': "th~ . InternatIOnal Control Co~- ence. at least 2,~ people, mostly prayers in Sli~ Du,Sharnsherah'.,and" the,at~~e~t of social. goa:ls ais'.ExceUenci-:~rahim . -*bo ' ...:.. __ '>
'" ~l~slon yeste:-day they.w:x:e wII- ?ld women and children, are leav- congregational mosque -in Kabul.' _as alse ,the cre~tlOn of ~ty: In the PreSident. 'of tliEf '~Si.l~ .. ' . :: ~
, !.ing t9 ~nter mto n~gotla~ons for mg by pl~e and ship in defiance The "!,r~e "Mirnster, 'alSo 'gaVe. '~ords and, act~on. :'I'h.e,~:attain-.High ' Council' :,:ffis. ExceIlen ~ , '~, 1,
a:c~lt1on ~overnrnen~ .wlth the of the OAS. . a me:ssage . to 'the nation, on ,the me~!.o~ a fut~ f~ wh~ch~ ~'Habib--BOurguwa~thEt'P1'esiCie ,c:,., :' ,'.' '-.
:' Rlght.lSis. WI~out conditIOns-. . OCCa,sIOn. ...The messa~es oy,.,His, w~~ting,,~eqUlr~.mo~,tli~-~Y- __runisia. . H1s'~ EXcen' not f , ", _,T~ls was dIsclosed by th,e I.C.C. Lorry-loads of troo' Ma~est~ and ~e_~e .MinJster ~,!h~,g, else ~cri$c.e,an~ ·the- unIty SUkarno., the- ,PtesilJent~C!.-In~-·'.' .-
.. cha1I:man, .Mr. Avtar Smgh of wire barr'c d ps laldbarred,werebroadcastfrom.Radio Kabul m,Ylor:ds and'deedS., ". ,nesi~: - Hi;; "_=,_n" ~-'od' -<",
. Ind' I a es across the Bol' - ' "I' . -" Jta " c' Ur: '" ..,.,.......uenC,Yc..,-u ,--'
_.'.- la. vard de- la Victoire which u.e: Hi~ Majesty .said m:.his, !Des- " <:~~ ~aIlY" PPI' m~m~nes,C?e~Q, th~Ptesjdent'9f~banO!l,...' . _: -':.,-:
,_ across the to of h 1JlD sa,!!e.. , " -,' o~ .!hls ',tnp 'li?d.,?! .~~$,,}heHIS EXcellency.. ~ ~u-I-KridSf .-- '. ,. '.
-., ..'. Other troops ~d ri t e. Casb!1,h. "On .the occas.fon 'of-'r~u1-Ugh~ ,CIties 'an.a, the .sent~entS of'the the"..Presidentof S-yif~'iiis lIir~'~es '.- > ~ --.: Co'
<. ,CABINET, RESHUFFLE ed to positions on r~a:l~ceea:n~~- . and ~t a t~e ~~n -Our journey ~~~ple"sl~ate~.a~ong.~~~r~~.e of th~, .Shah' of iran~':and'Fr";~ce~' . ,.' ,
IN' FRAN lower Casbah in case of mosI!' e to a great.er part.~~f'!he ,.co~tIY'~ - '., . ~ ~ ,,-. '. leney_ General GQurseI,::the,Presi-, " CE. demonstrations. ,~m ~a~ eome to a.'c1~ we ..-wDuld (Contd. o~,pa~e ~ .. ,/.- . ,d~t'of;Tu~ex: " ':. ,:. '_~.
PARIS; May 17 (UPI).-Presl- SA'LAN- ~:,kVS,·-,,_,II" '. ''':~~US-r .HOur ''-''r;~~'r-'r:'.,··'deiJ.~ de Gaull~ .bFus~ed .aside.a MosleIIi nationalists took .Te- '. ; ~,~~.,.''- ~ '. '. '.. ,-~_ : ~~'~ / .. ,.: _ ,~,::" ,r~~·I;:
-zGo.ve~ent cr.lsls last night. by pOl'ters to a rambling crowcfed Tor ',Rlk'G -. ~Sv., r:k~ftll~ , - ',- .'-
..q~IC~y replacmg five Ca,hmet house where, they said, a morter ' ' , " :' 'n~ .-' ' A,' " ", V"-H.., : 'r, ,.' , " -:-
.~~%~~~ :~~n~~:'denlY reSIgned ~l~~g~a~ l:,~~enddl'ning an.courtyarld. ,PARIS, - May, . 17, ·=(Re;t~~).~'·O~,activ~·ties :i~to ~ ilo~i--iong vin~~~'-(AI~~ri~) ~~iilid' ~tray" . th'e-
, I me peop e E -Ge ~ R IS"" " . " I" . - " ' ,
: .' The, ,Ministers, represe~t1ng t~e including women and children, " x ,nera, aou . ~1l!l-~ster- ~0!l.o. og1,l~. . __ ' ".,: --. '; ~~t ~~cre~p1edg~" .: -'. - ,--
: CathOlic Popular Re:~ublican~ In The nationalists- said: "We will day stood.befQ~e the h,lg~'~,~tary .', ~, .:,,, .: __ , " _ ; "", " ._ :', ,', '- ,'. ,',', _~ ,the;'29-~em~r coalition Cabmet, not reaot to provocations, We will Court t1?'mg ~lrn an9-Sal~. ~ ~ " In, hl~, statement Salan ~~a: '.'1. '111e firs~ v.1.mess yesterd'ay"was . : .:"'1 "" .f;
: walke,~ out ,m J?rotest over Gen de stay calm and disciplined and t~e chIef o! t~~ O!'-S :- (~!~t am' not a gang leader-:' Dl1-~ ,- a GfneraI Cli~~ Ailleret;'ioriner '. -.... ~~~;:'
-",Gaulle s reJection of a proposed respect tlie E\i,an Cease-tire Agree': ~~! ~g~!satIon). "My ~es~n:'F~ench ,,~eneral_of ~ YlCt9nous ~eIlch. < Coniniander-in-eliief."' in- ,__".'. { .'.:,
.... closely inte<11:ated EuronPan Poli- ment" . ' , slblhty IS' ther~fore cO!Dplete,. It army, not a defeated· one." , , -- . Algeria, w"'o was' m''.k,leg - - ,- ~I' ," <-"J • '-
, . 0 1 ~,. . J • I h t f h Ii' . S .' , , !J; , .nil eFla -un... '" - ,;-,.tical Union,' They said that if th F h IS , W 0 mus - n?w ~ce t ~ r1D~' '. alan,_ who was'weaiing'a dark the:,day'Qf Saian's,.arre:-. A':.'; '; . --. - , F- ,
c"",'. e renc squad'" " - . gr . 't t'-'d h' '. d 'ti ;)tr on PJ:''''- - , - ''~;j.'" ',' Army withdrew "we could wi ... , ~,' _" " ,ey:.sm, ,UJ;. :lsJ.!1.ge~:~,A',20,~.':.- _ ' __"~',: /,.',-,--', '.,'-',: 'o~;:~:
'-r;" "A Government communique said out the OAS in a week.". pe Then, after r~a~~g a 2~page: ~h~e,f':ll pl!bliclty-hold:5-~e ,OAS' -;'';:== ' " '. -: _ , .:.. .' ','- c' ~., ,: ,1:""
~.the Pz:emier, Mr. Georges Pompi- Police said'later th t th OA$ state~en.t ~e s,ald. I shall 1ience:--r~o~lble for ~he present::ChaoS:' 'He'· tid' . th --. 'i", : - - ~., - '. ",d"- Id . a e f-ortIi remam sIlent'" ..' 'TO' th' I " " , '. ,0 ' e court ....e 0.AS·", ,·~'·,.ou.,.w~u assumeoneoftheo:pen.me~who~r~keintoHussejnJjey Flit fth' ,'--. cr'd -' ._-.I~ ~y ~~~ ~ .. ',,~;.< .: ,cf.im~eaadoubfe.p~()(,_.~,><,-~:"-''iPOt:.tfol~ and three other Cabmet po~lce sta~lOn fired on .• Moslem ' o~ t ~ res o~ e ~~on ~Y:,: '. ~ '.' ~. .~ , '. ~ ,= '.,e]!min~t-ing 'the- "Se'cret, A:ntii's .. ' , .:: -:' 0 ~.;,~
'me1?!Jers would take over new prisoners m tbe cells, killing one, of ~e trialS~ kel?t hiS pled:gE!' " H_e :sald ~e- !'!ad n? mtentlOIf..-{ji foes and conditiOnIng the, ~ ...' . 0., "_. ~~, '
!dutles. . , and wounding five. tunlIngh th~, .J:~u~~~dterr~gatlo!l exc.usmg h.lPlself for hjl.wg ie" tion thrOugh-'blmdl;y:-St:n1ri:~t ~ "',:', L ':': "-:
. . by . t e. pr,es~ g-', JU, g~, on-li1s-.fused 'tOo' aban~oir ~, -F:renCh pr<5'for:: ' : '. .,,'., ' ,,,:r~ " <
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